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Exclusive

CARExperience
CLUB

Highlights include:
• Exclusive access to Mayfield Garden

3 days and 2 nights
PRICES STARTING AT:	STUDIO KING $444 PER PERSON
STUDIO DELUXE $474 PER PERSON

• A themed dinner and tour of
Abercrombie House
•P
 remium accommodation at Rydges
with an iconic view, including a
cocktail reception, dinner and
breakfasts
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Day 1:
Arrive at Rydges Bathurst, which offers an
unparalleled position on the famous Mount
Panorama racetrack. This hotel is the perfect
place to unwind and explore the region. The
evening commences with a cocktail reception
on the terrace followed by dinner in one of
the Panorama function rooms or Chicane Bar
& Grill, all with exceptional views of Mount
Panorama and the racing circuit. It includes
undercover parking for your car.

Day 2:
Start the day with a Rydges Rise Breakfast,
then set out on a scenic drive to Mayfield
Garden, one of the world’s largest privately
owned, cool climate gardens. The Mayfield
experience begins with an introduction to the
garden by members of the Mayfield team,
whilst enjoying a fresh morning tea. Mayfield
Garden will offer multiple locations

3 days and 2 nights
PRICES STARTING AT:	STUDIO KING $444 PER PERSON
STUDIO DELUXE $474 PER PERSON

within the garden to have your car show and
achieve that perfect picture. After exploring
this spectacular 36 acre garden, you will
enjoy a private lunch and sample Mayfield’s
wonderful ‘garden and paddock to plate’
menu. After returning to Rydges to rest and
relax, a return bus transfer will take guests to
the famous Abercrombie House for a Downton
Abbey themed (other themes on offer) cocktail
and dinner reception, followed by a tour of this
restored heritage house.

Day 3:
Starts with a Rydges Rise Breakfast. Rydges
Bathurst and Abercombie House offer
multiple locations to have a car
club photo that morning before
departing to your final
destination.

Book Now!
Phone Bathurst Rydges on
+61 2 6338 1888 or email us at
functions_rydgesbathurst@evt.com
to make your reservation or for
more information.

